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'n tht) iMItor:
In into tint Mioil(i of tliln iituto

ntiHuiititil Hi'ctlou lu of Art, XI of th n

coiintltiitlon ho iin to piiruilt conn-- t
Ion til t'tmti net liidoliliiilnoKH for t tin

IMirponn of liiillilltiK pulillu ronilH.
Jiuilouin roiinly luiiiiiMlliituly hoiikIiI
to uviill llm'lf of tlm poworn ran-rirr'i- l,

ami nt n it itlnellon culled by
tlm nullity court tlm poplo volml In
lUVur Of II lillllllcil lllllnlltilllllltHN ot
$l,50i),iji)0 hut In a rHn !iroiii;lil on
tmrpiMo to lent tlm Jurisdiction of
lm county court In tlmt mnttor, tlio

nuproiuo court lioltl Hint tlm nulil
lUIH'lllllllI'llt H llllt Hclf'dXI'ClltlllK,; tlmt
liiKlflliitlou In needed to ileflnit u pro-.ceilii-

uimIit It,
The li'Kliiluturii will omit n plain

Only If It fullH to pitttH doiiio net of
procitilum In h 11 of mild niiii'inliuit- -

IllCllt. I WOlllll HIIKKCHt ROIIIIltlllllK

"lllto tlm followliiK:
HiU'lloti 1, Any county In the

ututo of Orejton limy create, n honded
IliilohtedncBH for Hut purpontt of rain
ItiK money with whlrli to build mill

maintain public romln In the conn
ty, provided ihnt no debt no Incurred
h ti all either nliiRly or In the nKpre-Knt- n

with prevloiiH dntitit anil lluhlll-tle- n

Incurred for that purpone, (x
Cemt two per cent of tlio unnciuod
ynliinton of nil tht propnrty In the
county.

Heutlon 2, It nlmll hi tlm duty or
tiny county court to inbuilt tlm que-tlo- n

of Incurring mmh bonded Imlnbt-iMluex- n

to tlm pvoplo of tlm county
whenever petitioned no to tin hy at
leant ten per cent of tlm elector
thereof i Indicated hy tlm Inst pre-ce- d

I ii(t rcRlittratlou of voter there
In.

.Section .1, Whenever mich pott-(Io- n

nit mentioned In accllon 2 linn

been filed In, itud pronciiled to the
county court, the court aboil innku
and enter nti order on tlm Joprnnl
BithtnlttluR to the voter of the coun-
ty tlm uvtlun or contracttiiK n

hooded debt for tlm purpono of
hulldliiK and Improving public IiIkIi
wny within It bouiidiirleH. Huch
Qiuiullou tuny hn iiihinltted at any
Kfimrnl olectlou In the county, or at
it upcclal election called hy the court
for ttticlt purpose, Tlm order huIi- -

iiilttlnK the tiieit(lon to th.6 voter of
the comity ihttll be tiiadti and en- -

lertrrIotteKtlfnn rour'wecki prloV
to the time of mich election: and the
notice thereof Mhall contain n full and
true copy of nalil order and tlm Mine
will be n part thereof, and mich

notice of election hall be Klven and
pouted In tlm manner and for the
Htiuui Hum nit U retiilrud for notice
of Keimrul elect louw In lhl mate.
Tlm provUloim of law purtulnliu: to
tlm holding of Kenoral and Hpeclnl

electloiiH ahll Kowtrn Hpeclal dec
Hon hereunder when applicable. If
a majority of thoxo voMiik at mich
election on h:iIi1 iiiillou approve the
contraction of a bonded Indebted-iioH- H

for miicIi purpoHo, then the
county court Mini! bo authorized to
curry out hereunder tlm wIhuch of
tlm voters to exprcHoed.

Section I. The order of tlm coun-
ty court mentioned In nectlon 3 here
In mIi it It Matt) tlm amount of tlm
hooded ludubludueHH proposed, the
maximum ratn of IntcrcHt It 111011

hear, and what particular rondH am
to bo built and Improved by the
money no rained, and where located
In the county, kIvIiik tlm beginning
nud termluuH thereof, and county
court iihall ol uhu any money ho
ralicd under the. provUlonH of thU
act upon any other roadtt than thomi
umntlouod In wild order, nor for any
other puprpoHCH than thoito ombrnced
thoruln. Said order may contain any
othor dotalld which the county court
may, doom proper and which Ik not
Inco'nBlsteiit with tlm provlMloiiH of
this act.

Thoro may bo boiuo other provl-hIoii- h

which Hhould bo added to the
aliovo, hut I hnvo uxpretved the mnln
cMsuntlulH. If thoy will give ub Home
kind or ti procedure In aid or the
amendment, we enn commence rond
building hy July in, 10 13.

WM. M. COIA'Ifl,

ALBANIAN
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KILLED BY SERVIANS

llt:i.(H.AI)E, Nov. ill. Isttiii Ho,
Ictluiit, I It o fuiiHitiH Alliiiniiiii liiiumiil
wlio with liiri men joined tlio Hurviitn
itfrtiy, wiib onlored liy (lontiral Zivo-lfovltc- lt

to lead tlio ndviinco URiiiiiHl

uhu of tho Turkinh iiohHIoiih. Uo
(H)iitoii(lluir tlio SorviniiH nliould

luud, wliuruupoii lliu (ronoi'iil muiiiHcd
lllm'of iiiedintiiifr trcni'liory, Holcl-hin- ts

Hluitud to draw IiIh ruvolvor
InH' th Kcnoritl provud tho quiokvr
uiiil'Hhot tlio IiiIkiiiiiI dund. I Iih

wero thou promptly out down
hy tlio SorviniiH,

PROWS PREDICTS

MERE! AGE

Tlm iiltcndunci! nt tlio evnriK'itlMtli'
nuetliiKH r'liitlnuim to he kooiI, Dm
hall beliiK well filled hut ovenltiK.
Tlm upnl(er took for hl text Dun.
lit; 'i when tlm I'roplmt Daniel mild
that In the "Hum of tlm end" iiuiiiy
'1'i.ultl run to ami fro and knowlnlKu
would be Inrreiihiid." It wiim nIiowii
from tlm prJceeilliiK chnpter that
the perl-i- i';iH,d tlm tliuti or tlm end
hei'.uu nt the clone or tlm dark iikch
or tlm opening or tlio l Oth century.
Iliiforn (III the lllhln wiim Inhoilointly
printed hy timid inoittly In latin ami
ttold at mich fubtiloiiM price Hint few
hud tlm prlvlleKo or reiidliiK It, hut
with tlm lUth century cumo u Knmt
chniiK". Hlbfe nocletleii wore orKiin-Ire- d

nod the pant century linn been
an iiko or lllhln circulation In Mill
15,000,00 were printed In HOO Iiiiik
niiKeit and tlm enllni lllble run be
purclintied for five cetim, Tliun
many have run to and fro tlir'onr.h
(ho Hcrlpluru and kuowledKo h;u
been lucrenned,
""I'liii lunrvcloiift cIiuiikoh that have

taken place, In the ncloutlfln world
are, If poHnlble Hllll more wonderful.
Hltit'rt the opeuliu: or the I oth cen-

tury our educational lOMcnm have
linen devlHed and now education In

In reach or every child. HI licit tlmt
Hum ulmottt nil our modern Inven-
tion have been made, In fact moie
proxrcHH Iiiim beeu.madt) Intellectual
ly durliiK thin brief period than ilur-Iti- K

all the hUtory of the world prev-loi- u

to Unit time.
Not only woijld knowledge bn

hut "many would run to und
fro." ludlratlnc an nge or travel.
One rnllroud company alone carried
130,000,000 pamenRern In 1010.
ICvery train punliiK throiiRh Med-for- d

U crowded with people fulfill-tnjt- c

thl prophecy. The running to
and fro Indicates rapid mean or
tntunportatlon. The Prophet Nahiim
wun Riven a view or our time when
ho penned the following. "The char-
iot limit rnfto In tho icreet. they
kIiaII Jo-t- tc one nialuitl another In

the broad way; they ihn.ll nee in like
torchon, they Mhall run like the IIkIiI-iiIiik- ,"

Nohuin 2:3-r- ,

The Mpeakcr concluded by ruudtiiK
I. tike 21:20-2- 3 tollltiR iih when theo
thliiKS come to pnn our redemption
draweth nlRh.

Subject tonlRht: "Tho hunt Stand
of the Turk." t

DAMAGED DY EIRE

KOSKIiritn, Ore., Nov. 1!.--P- i;r

oriniiiulinj,' from unknown cnii-e- s dul
Hcvcrnl HioiiMiiul dollars ilniiun.'C In
tlio ItoNclinri; Iteview huildine; toilny.
The offieim of I'earMin ntui
Kwart brothers were gutted. Wsiter
ilitl iniieli tlnmiige to the Itorfclinr.;
Keview tiewHiiiier plant niul (lie
llenwou (Irocery store, located m Hie
find Hour of tlm buililin.

R. A. Masons Attention
Crater Lake Cliapter, If. A. M. will

confer tlm umrk niul past dereeH on
J. ( Maun louit;lit. A full attend-iitii'- o

it desired.
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PKHSiuiwrs ijjiuuii run .fiacoMihvriis
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V MI55 HELEN TAFT Mi OfTAIMOAMES MSA. RM.MER-,(miutav- w

Henry I.. H(linoii, Hicreliiry vt Vr 1 on hi wuy to Pniumn, where he
will limpet I the prnKreni or cuuiil coiutructlon III Hie party wli.Ui Jen rt'lt'i
him on hoiiid Hie hieanmlilp Zucupu from .New Vork were Mr Klluuuu, Mil
Helen Tun, ihiUKbter ot tin-- I'reitldeiit. nud Jul Me A Palmer, Mr Htltutou'
tiillltiiry aide

DETECTIVE SHOT

AT

Ni:V VOItK, Nov. 10. Private
Detective John Allen, who wjth Dc
lectlveH lay nun l.ouis (jerauo wuh
ithot down In a Italne law hotel here
hy Joneph Vosel ami a woman com-(anio- n

while litlemptliiK to arrent
the pnlr, died In tlm hopltal at 10
o'clock th lit uiornluK. II Ih body wan
taken to the inorKiie, where an an-top- y

will be held.
It wn learned today that VoRel'u

rlKht naum wan Therlrdo ItnzycMky,
He formerly wan a aubitllute chef at
the Hotel Netherlands.

Voftel and the woman wero rub-peel-

or heltiK nccompllceM In a dia-

mond robbery for which Sophie Heck-endor- f,

a dometlc, wag arrested.
Tho detcctlvcM trailed them to the
hotel In tlm Uronx. VokoI and the
woman when cornered opened fire,
emptying two revolver nt the de-

tectives, all or whom wero hit, as
well us two other men. Vogel then
turned and killed the woman, after
which he blow out hi own brains.

MORE MILITIA TO

CIIAltl.i:3TON. W. Va., Nov. 19.
--- the Htate mllltla now
In the cout strike district, four addi-
tional companies are today on their
wny to the Kanawha weetlou, while
armed in In oris arc marching toward
Paint Creek,

Instructions to halt the miners ure
Issued to tuVholdlerit. They uro or-

dered to shoot to kill If nccensnry.
Two villages were "shot up" by
Kttlkerit. but no fatalities resulted.

NOTICK.
Notlco Is hereby given that tho

undersigned will apply at tho regular
meeting or the city council Novem-

ber 1!, 191 'i, ror a license to sell
beer and malt products only In
quantities or not less than twolvo
common quart bear bottles or Its
equivalent to tho consumer from
109 K. 8th street for a period of six
months.
PURITY llOTTLKSa & BUUPLY CO.

Dated Nov. 8th, IS 12.

patronizing

Rogue Valley Payroll
Wo

DRAIN TILE
CONCRETE PIPE FOR IRRIGATION

SEWER PIPE
Dealer in Washed Gravel and Crushed

Offlco Frulturoworu Hank Building Factory North Rlvorsldo Avonue
Phono Main C091

CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION
0. J. 8EMON, Manager.

For tlio best of

EVERYTHING MADE OF WOOD i V

Seo Wo make a of

OFFICE FURNITURE and FIXTURES, MANTLES,
DOORS WINDOWS, Eto,

Corner South Fir and 11th Sts. Both

SASH DOOR .

DANIELS OEF TO LAY

E

T. K, Daniels, district deputy
Kraud ruler of the Klks will
leave this evening ror OreKon City

where he will lay the corner stone
with appropriate ceremonies Wednes-
day afternoon or tho new Klks' tem-
ple erected by dojto 11 SO. This Is
Mr. Daniels first appearance In his
official capacity.

Prominent members of tho order
from all sections of the state will he
In attendance.

DENOF OPENS

NEW BILLIARD

Peter Dcnof w.ho has been
In the. cement business ror a

number or years has disposed or his
Interest to V. II. Mnltby, his partner,
and has purchased- - the pool hall on
Fir Htrcet which he Is renovating and
will conduct In the ' future. First
class equipment has been Installed.

Mr. Dcnof has secured the serv-
ices of Chester Parker who will as-

sume active management of the
placo. ,

.28 OE AN OE

T

Twenty-eigh- t or an
Inch or rain fell over the valley Mon-

day night according to the local
weather bureau and the rain will
continue tonight and tomorrow.

This makes the total rainfall ror
November 2.0 Inches, tho normal be-

ing 1.21 inches.

Card or Thanks.
Wo deslro to thank our many

friends for their many kindnesses
during tho Illness and death or our
daughter.

Mil. AND MltS. HEItT HOOKER.

Medford Printing company carry
a full lino of legal blanks.

Office
Library

Diningrooin Furnituro
White
Built Buffqta, Seats

,a 3And Etc
f" St'pro Fixtures .

'

Porch Svjugs
Cedar Chests

Cabinot Work Bono
in Oak, Walnut, Fiiyor

Any Other Wood Desired
Cabinot Makers

i

Mission Furniture
Works

E. G. Trowbridgo, ,Tr., Prop.
113 Holly, MoiU'ord '

1
I J '

YEARS PRION

OAL

R

GRAFTERS

TAC0.rA, Wii., Nov. in(-."T- licrc

h in .Seattle tonight mi houext wWil-

li n, n lovine; woman, who hn been
upon lier kneen nil tiny weeping nml
priiyfne; tlmt Hie Htipmi (if a priwiiier
iniKhnnd hIioiiIiJ not lie placed' upon
her babex - n tie;mn they wonlil ijfir
ry all Hieir Vivo. Thl wonlnit h
liopiiie; with ill lieliiil); lietirl tlmt flic,
her (wo IjiiIich nml lier-tel- f arc iiol
(liHttrncct) forever."

With the forepjine; dramatic
HjHvrU, the firm lie rver mails in Iiih
life, Charles K. Iloimtou, mfliiaRcr of
llio I'neifie Count (Jon I einnjiany of
Keattle, Hie larueHt cniieern of iN
kind in Hit nortliwuHt, eonvicled of
ilefrnnilint: tho pvennneiit of nbotit
frdljOOO by eonnpirney lo obtain con-tri- nl

on eolliiHivc )Ik, faced .ftuV'n
CiiNhman in the federal court lnft
night for M'liteiiee, every resource of
expert roiuiKel linvinc been vainly

to Have him from priion.
"It i tin sentence of the oourt

that you pnv a fine of ..2,()00 nntl he
iinpriHoned in the Kiiij; county juil for
one year." xniil Jmlo Ciihlimiiu.

John If. Hulloet; of Portland and
San Krawitco, who was formerly
preniilent of the John J. Senon eom-pan- y,

nlo convicted of heititj in the
coiiHpirncy, received n like Henteiiee,

S. If. Piles for Hou-to- n

and J. J. McCnfferty for Bul-

lock both made strong pleas for their
client.

Hoth priHonerrt will funiMi $1,000
hail and appeal lo the circuit court of
appeals at San FrnneU.-- n.

Praise This Remedy
Ftr CniuplifB

If the ToluQtartlr written words of
grateful people UrlDir In all parti of
the eountrr. nrilnlnc Altera
tire, a remedy for the treatment of '
rougba, rolda, throat and lunic trouble,
are tu te believed, thl niedk-lti- It cer-
tainly doing a vat amount of cood for
aurb sufferers. We utile none bat
and sire to yon tbe namea and word of
pralae of tboie nlio derlare It lo-flt- e

tbera In cyny rae contdeil wllh
tho writer' alainnenta that It rptored
tbem to bealtb, Tbls la a sample taken
from many:
Bt. Mary's Academy. O'Neill. Nebraska.

"Gentlemen; A boat neren year ago
I rii attacked with tbe dread dlaeaae,
Tubercnlola. I coughed unceatlncly,
ronld not aleep nor rat. ercn could not
apeak out loud and could do no work, t
bad three hemorrhage. raled blood
tuoat of tbe time and anffered of nlsbt
anreats. ferer and enllln. A speclaltat of
Columbus, Oblo, pronounced my case
iiopelcaa,

"Nearly fire yeara ago I beard of your
Alterative and procured aome at one,
with the reiult that I toon found myaelt
restored lo health. For tLe past four
yeara I bare ben able to continue my
teaching, and though I bare always bad
heavy school work. I am alao able to
perform much manual labor. I conalder
your medicine. If taken, a
moat excellent remedy for Conaumptlon.
Mother Superior permit thla testimonial.

(Klgoed) HISTKI! MA It IK.
Slitter of St. Prancla.

Fekman'a Alterative la effective In llron-rbltl- a,

Aatbma, Hay Fever: Throat and
I.uug Trouble, and In upbuilding the

aystem. Dee not contain nolaona, opiate
or habit-formin- g drugs. Ask for booklet
telling of recoveries and write to Kckman
Laboratory. Philadelphia. I'a., fur evi-
dence. For sale by alt leading druggist

Typewriters
FOR XMAS GIFTS

$5 DOWN AND
$5 A MONTH

The Nerrivold Shop

E. G.

and

Home
Res. Home 227L.

R. A, Hicks P. M. Kershaw
Mauager Gen. Sales Mgr.

and

Oregon Qranlto stnuda test ot
time.

(

Don't leave plnntlnR your biilbX until spring n now In the bent
time, Wo hnvo n very largo assortment of first clnftn
culls In tho lot. ., i

'

After 2C years' oxporlonco wo have decided what In heal fo ti'ujr.
Compare theso with other beforo buying.

THE
Greenhouse Home 29-- L Orflco Home 35

Hold Your and Get Better Prices
Wc can store 17 cars more of fruit. Kutes ns
200 boxes or less 25c pet' box for the season. All

excess 200 boxes 20c for the season.
to April 1st.

&

Established 1878

is

1904

Franklla 8tM New York
Oar Specialty

and
We hare our cwn houses In

NEW YORK, LOXDOJT AND GLASGOW
Direct solicited or ie our Rogue River

Hsaaaaaaal 3

aa3 aaaW

D.

For Motor Car Use

It leaves no carbon

on and
plugs and its and

are

"We have had many years in the oil
and wo believe is the best

oil yet
For Sale

OIL
Is sold In M, 1 and

S gallon cans tho small
canB, flat shape easy to Insist' on the OrI
handle, Just fits In tool box. glnal Zerolene Package

Your success and the prosperity of this city and valley on your home and using Ask for "Made in Goods and
insist on your and of the home factories and Try this and in a few we will have a Medford."

A River
Manufacture

CONCRETE CULVERTS

Sand, Rock

MEDFORD COMPANY

us.

SCREEN and

Phones

MEDFORD AND CO.

exalted

PETE

HALL

INCH

LAST

Enamel Furnituro
iii

Bookcases,

S.

facta,

faithfully

Medford Iron Works

Trowbridge, Prop.

General Foundry
Machine Works

Pacific 401; 298L.

Pac. 5031;

Qcuorul

GRANITE CO.

Quarry Ownors

Manufacturers

tho

Medford, Ordgon;

BULBS
bufbano

BROADLEY, FLORIST

FRUIT MEN
Apples

follows:
in

of
Season

Medford Storage Co.

CROSSLEY SONS
Commission Merchants

Incorporated

S04

APPLES PEAKS

LIVERPOOL,
consignments represeatatir.

CHRIS GOTTLIEB Medford, Oregon

aaHsaak

FRUIT

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaMJaaaaaaaaaaaal

cylinder spark

experience
business, Zerolene
automobile produced.

Everywhere
STANDARD COMPANY

Zerolcuo (Incorporated)

GcttlHg

MADE IN MEDFORD
depends industries home-mad- e products. Medford"

contractor builder buying institutions. months "Greater

CEMENT

specialty

Factory

FELL

Furnituro
Furniture

Bedroom Furniture

OREGON

Ice

H. ?

Columbia f
The Beer a Peer

The choicest hops and the finest barley malt, brewedv
scientifically in just the right way, are responsible for'
its absolute purity and

Order a ease from your dealer or phone1 '

Pacific 51 or Home 294

H. WEINHARD'S BEER AND ICE

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE MAIL

TRIBUNE
Loading Newspaper in

Orogon

If it's made of

BULBS

Lubrication

InllUliUw
practically

deposit

lubricating
cushioning qualities

WEINHARD'S

Without

excellence

DEPOT Medford

Southern- -

Sheet Metal
I can make it

JOHN S3PPL1
j

xioiuo aw., X' . xi. liu,
Phono 30L ' ,!Bld; .C
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